How to setup the wireless function of IC-3015Wn
Thanks for purchasing Edimax IC-3015Wn camera. This instruction is to setup IC-3015Wn connect to a
wireless network.

Assumptions
1. You know the name of your wireless network.
2. You know the wireless security password used in your wireless network.
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Click on Start >> All Programs >> Internet Camera >>
EdiView Finder Utility.

Find the IP address of IC-3015Wn.
Click X on the top right corner to close the EdiView
Finder Utility.
Open Internet Explorer. Type in the IP address of your
IC-3015Wn.
Default username is admin, password is 1234.
Click on “Setup”

Click on Wireless on the left menu.
Select “Enable” for Wireless connection.
You should see your wireless network listed.
If you do not see your wireless network, you may click
on “Refresh”.

Click the “Connect” circle in front of your wireless
network.
The SSID field, Authentication, Encryption Type will be
filled in automatically for you. If they did not fill in for
you, please manually enter the SSID and select the
proper Authentication and Encryption Type.
Empty the WPA Pre-Share Key box. Enter your
wireless security password.

After you type in the correct WPA Pre-Share Key, click
on Apply.
If your wireless encryption is WEP, please repeately
enter your WEP code into WEP Key 1, WEP Key 2,
WEP Key 3, and also WEP Key 4. Click on Apply.
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Once you click on Apply, you would see a blue process
bar. The blue bar disappeared in a few seconds. You
are back to the Wireless setting page. Minimize your
web browser.

Click on Start. Go to the box “Search programs and
files”. Type in “cmd” hit Enter.

In the black command prompt window, type in the PING
command with the IP address of your IC-3015Wn.
And add the “-t” parameter at the end. Hit Enter key.
The reply will not stop.

Unplug the Ethernet cable from the IC-3015Wn.

While you unplug the Ethernet cable, the ping would get
“request time out”.
In a few seconds, the ping would resume if the wireless
connection of IC-3015Wn is successful.

The Wireless connection is done. Press Ctr+C to break the continuous ping command.
If ping gets “request time out”, please verify the wireless security password of the WiFi network and try the
procedure again. .
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